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CROSS STOPS BUD

IN SEVENTH BOUND

Anderson Falls for Ruse of New
Yorker Second Time in

Six Months.

LEACH STALLS, THEN WINS Trading: 9 t a m p
with 11 parcaasea

Crowd Yells for Referee to Stop Con.
lest AThen Vancouver Boy Hangs

On I.ert Swins tra Stom- -

aoh Final Blow. ,

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 1. Leach Cross,
of New York, knocked out Bud Ander-
son, 'of Vancouver, Wash., in the sev-
enth round of their battle at Vernon
today. This was the second victory for
the New Yorker over Anderson In six
months. It was a one - sided battle.
Cross was the master of the Vancouver
lad In every round, and In the final
ho heat Anderson to the floor three
times.

The last knockdown, which was also
the knockout, sent Anderson almost
out of the ring, and he hung limply
athwart the lower rope, unconscious,
for several minutes.

Cross used identically the ring tac-
tics he employed in his battla with
Anderson July 4 last, and achieved the
same result. He stalled and then sailed
in and beat his man down. The stalling
besan .in the sixth round.

Cross Felgrns Wrakneu.
Cross stagrgrered about with arms

hanging' down. He "winked at his sec-
onds, and, catching Anderson off guard,
hammered his jaw and stomach with a
sudden volley of straight-ar- m blows.
In the seventh the New Yorker re-
peated the ruse.

A left hook to the sent Ander
son down the first time. He took the
count of eight. Cross next uppercut
Bud hard, sending him to the floor a
second time. On arising, Anderson held
on helpless. The crowd yelled to the
referee to stop the fight. Cross looked
inquiringly at the referee and then, ap-
parently taking it to be a case of
"thumbs down" for Anderson, leaped In
and shot a right Jolt to the Coast boy's
chin. A left swing to the stomach fol-
lowed, and Anderson collapsed.

Round One.
They sprang into a clinch and fought

shoulder to shoulder for a minute with-
out damage. On the breakaway An-
derson led a number of times but failed
to land. In another clinch, however.
Anderson reddened Cross' back with
hard kidney punches. Cross battered
Anderson's face with a series of right
and left jabs, and Anderson's mouth
was bleeding as the gong rang. Cross'
round by a shade.

Round Two.
Both men were cautious. They fid-

dled around the ring. Cross landed a
light swing to Anderson's ribs and fol-
lowed it up with a hard right and left
to Anderson's nose. Anderson swung
Wildly, the New Yorker avoiding him
easily. In the clinches Anderson played
(or Cross' kidneys. Cross' round.

Round Tbree.
Anderson backed Cross to the ropes

and they wrestled to the center of the
ring. Cross feinted Anderson's leads
and hammered his jaw. Anderson went
down on a hard left jab to the jaw,
taking the count of three. When he
arose they clinched and the Vancouver
boy took more punishment. Cross'
round.

Round Four.
Cross drew Anderson's fire, avoided

his blows and landed at will on the
2oast boy's jaw and body. He out-oug- ht

Anderson and held him power-es- s
in the clinches. Cross' round.

Round Five.
Anderson blocked right and left leads

tor his jaw. But in a fierce close-rang- e
set-t- o Cross landed blows that puffed
up Anderson's nose and mouth. In re-
turn he smashed Cross on the chin with
a left jab. Cross pounded Anderson's
face with a series of left and right
Swings. Anderson appeared groggy,
bis face was smeared with blood. Cross'
round.

Round Six.
Anderson spat blood freely. He

puffed Cross' left eye with a right jab.
they clinched and wrestled. Anderson
shoved Cross outside the ropes and
helped him back and staggered him
With a left jab. Cross appeared all but
out. It was a stall. He lit into n,

who Btaggered and nearly went
tlown.

Round Seven.
Cross dropped his guard to draw An-

derson, but the latter was cautious,
they sparred and Anderson landed left
livings on Cross' Jaw. Cross appeared
to be stalling again. He staggered
kbout with his guard down. Anderson
went down under a straight left to
bhln, taking the count of eight. Cross
bppercut him and he staggered, ap
pearing all but out.- - Anderson went
town again, but arose and held on,
helpless, the crowd veiling for the ref- -
reo to stop the fight. Cross knocked

Knderson across the ropes and Referee
Blake stopped the fight. Cross winning.

6I.OW FAXIS OX VANCOUVER

Crowds Speak In "Whispers as They
Turn From Bulletin Boards.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Jan. 1. (See
klal.) The greatest disturbance In this
uiet little city on New Year's was the

raucous voices of newsbovs from Port
land, who came here loaded down with
trizeflght extras, and bawled their
h ares at the tops of their voices.

When the news arrived that Bud had
lost in the seventh, his admirers would
lot believe it at first and waited for
later returns. There was some Cross
honey wagered in Vancouver. There is
In Impression among Anderson's ad
tnirers in Vancouver that Bud has not
recovered from his operation for ap
endicitts. ThoBe who bet on Cross did

lo in the belief that the ring general
khlp of the Ghetto Oentlst is too much
lor Vancouver's hope."

Crowds that turned from bulletin
hoards at the end of the battle re--
iembled funeral processions. They
(poke in whispers.

Portlanders See Fight.
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 1. Among

rortland men at the ringside of the
Inderson-Cros- s fight were W. W.
letzger, business manager of the
rortland ball club, and Dr. Montgom- -

IMllon Outfights Christie.
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 1. Jack Dil

bn. of Indianapolis, claimant of the
hiddlewelght championship, outfought
lus Christie, of Milwaukee, in a 10

und bout here today. Every round
fas Dillon s and Christie frequently
laved hlmselr by hanging on.

Mandot and Fisher Clash.
CINCINNATI. Jan. 1. Joe Mandot

f New Orleans, and Earl Fisher, of
his city, fought a

bout here today. They are
Ightwelghts.

Start the New
Year Right

Wear Rosenthal Shoes

Hanan Shoes
for Men

Doable Sole, Now, Pair

$6.30
Box Calf and Kid Leathers

$5.00 Men's Sloes

$3.85
Like Illustration

Velour Calf Leather

Pull Double Sole, Regularly $5.00

$3.85
Like Illustration

Choice of Different Toes
Velour Calf

Aides. Shoes for Men, Special

$5.35
Like Illustration

Black or Tan Leathers

High-C- at Boots for Boys, Regu-
larly $3.50 and $4.

$2.85
Like Illustration

Just the Shoe for Winter.

At Portland's Largest and Best Shoe Store jvr
T r n ulnae Stamps
with all purchases

This Sale Is Prompted Not by Profits It Is a Clean-U- p of All Short Lines, and the Absolute and
Final Riddance of all Winter Stocks, Regardless of Their Cost to Us It is a Sale Event, We Believe
Without an Equal the Quality and Quantity of the Stock, Coupled With These Low Prices, Assures

a Quick, Decisive and Complete Disposal of This Great Stock of Fine Footwear.
It is an iron-cla- d rule with this establishment that no goods be carried over from one season to an-
other, and it is the enforcement of this rule that, has enabled Rosenthal's to occupy their acknowledged

position of being the leaders in styles today.

Sale Starts Today at 9 A.
Friday, Jan. 2d, and Continues-Dail- y

SPECIAL
$3.50 to $5 Low Shoes

Choose from 300 pairs of ladies'
Low Shoes, suitable for street
or house .wear, at this price.
They are made of excellent qual-
ity leathers and are Shoes that
sold regularly at $3.50 to $5.00.
Sizes 2Yz to 4 only, now extra
special at, the pair 85?

$5.00 Men's Shoes Now,
the Pair, Only $3.85
Men's velour calf, button and
blucher Lace Shoes, in all the
fashionable lasts and toes, full
double-welte- d soles, all sizes,
and regular $5.00 Shoes, are on

sale here, the pair,

with soles.
this sale event

P LA-MAT- E

see

the People of Portland:
This great sale event is planned for a two-

fold purpose. The first and object is,
as stated above, the complete riddance of all
Winter stocks. .

The is to popularize our new location,
where this store is now located and will for
all time to come. We own our home here, and
the upon which it rests, enabling us to
conduct our business at the least possible ex-
pense, which means the retailing of shoes of
quality at a very saving to the public.

We control the Portland field for the
World's Best Shoes, THE HANAN. If you
have never worn this famous shoe, try your
first pair now, and all shoe and
dissatisfaction will be at an end. For style,
service and fitting they stand without
a competitor. These shoes at the regular re-
tail prices give more wear, for dollar,
than any shoe made. .

We want you to share in this distribu-
tion of these high-grad- e shoes. ' We want to
prove our worth as Portland's Greatest Shoe
Store. (Signed) ROSENTHAL'S.
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SPECIAL
Ladies' to $5

This is a of all odds
and ends in and Low
Shoes. All leathers are repre-
sented, but the are
mostly narrow. ' Regular $5.00

Several hundred pairs
to go on sale and will soon be
closed out at this very low price.
Choice, the pair .85

Lot to
Shoes at

450 pairs of Ladies' Colt .

and Kid Shoes, lace
and in sizes only,

will be sold quick. are
regular $4.00 to $8.00 Shoes.
Your now at, the pair,

Every Shoe in This Establishment Is Reduced
Extra Ladies' Satin Slippers, in black, pink, blue and gold. Regularly $5.00. Now. $3.45

Ladies' Suede Slippers, beaded. Reg. $4 and $5, now. . $3.15
$5 Shoes for all toes, all sizes, all leathers $3,85

100 pairs Ladies' Black Velvet Pumps. Regularly $5.00. Now on sale, the pair. . $2.85
$3.50 Boys' Shoes, now during sale, your choice $2.85

Ladies'

ladies,

$4.00 Shoes for ladies, styles, leathers, sizes, $2.85
Boys' High-Cu- t Boots Loggers. Regularly $3.50 $4.00. Now, the pair.

M

$2.85
- We Are Sole Portland Agents for World's Best Shoes
The Hanan Shoe for Ladies and Boyden's Newark Made Shoes for Men Dr. Reed's

Cushion Sole for Men

ALL ON SALE!
HANAN SONS' MEN'S SHOES Made
the finest quality box kid leathers,

double welted
During great
at, the pair

sizes; $2.00,

To

second

ground

great

dollar

great

'Great
$1.85

principally
small

choice,

the

HANAN & SONS' LADIES' SHOES this
season's newest lasts and toes. They the
rasnionable button shoes,

only; regular $6.00
and $6.50 shoes,

Slippers

widths

They

choice

pair

SPECIAL Alden for Men Made of excellent quality box calf leather, tan or black, full
soles over the new flat English last, blucher just the shoe for OCZ

Winter. This is a bargain of the highest degree. On sale, special, at the pair ...pOtOO

prices quoted the face of the highest leather market years. This is a day of much mis-
representation in materials and workmanship. Many shoes made for selling purposes only they
look nice when new, but don't wear. You all. know that Rosenthal's shoes bear the stamp of quality.

No cheap or inferior shoe is ever allowed to enter this establishment.

Children's Shoes, all
regularly

now, the pair

1.65

primary

be

discomfort

qualities

all all all

Gentlemen

$6.30
In
are

gunmetals

.......

are in of
are

This Sale Takes Place Our Main Store Only.

Tenth Street, Between Alder and Wash. Sts.

clean-u- p

Slippers

values.

$4.00 $6.00

Patent

styles

Shoes

5.35
Shoes

double-welte- d lace;

These

SPECIAL
Boudoir Slippers, all
colors, all sizes; regu-
larly $1.25, now, pau

95c

Start the New
Year Right

Wear Rosenthal Shoes

Hanan Shoes
for Ladies

$5.35

Like Illustration '

Ounmetal Leathers All Style Toes

$4.00 Shoes for Ladies

$2.85
All Styles ft

Like Illustration
i - All Leathers

450 Pairs Ladies' Shoes, Regu-
larly $4.00 to $6.00, Now

$1.85

lake Illustration

$5.00 Shoes for Ladles All Styles
All Sizes

$3.85

Like Illustration
Choice of All Leathers

Pla-ma- te Children's Shoes, All
Sizes, Now

$1.65
l l i

Lace or Button All Sizes


